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(Harold Beatty/Brian Holland/Eddie Holland)

Ooohh oooohhhh
Ooooh ooh
Ah ahhh

Goodbye, my love
Happy life, my love
I'm tired and I just can't take no more
I'm tired of being tough
'Cause enough is enough
This time I'm really heading out the door
Yeah, you better believe me

I'm gonna let my heart do the walking
My heart
Walk me in to something good
Good, good
(I'm gonna let my heart) do the walking
(Do the walking)
You see, I've made up my mind
Tired of wasting time, ooh!

You took my very best
And you gave me less
I'm tired and I just can't take no more
Your love's unstable
And darling, while I'm able
I'm gonna ease out the door, yeah
You better believe me, yeah

I'm gonna let my heart do the walking
My heart
Walk me in to something good
To something good
(I'm gonna let my heart) do the walking
(Do the walking)
You see, I've made up my mind
Tired of wasting time

Ooh ah, ah
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Ahhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh (do the walking)
Ahhhhhhhh, ooh!
Walk on, walk on (do the walking)
I hate to go
You know I love you so
I said I'm leaving, baby, na na na na

(Walk on heart, walk on)
(Walk on heart, tip on out the door)
(Walk on heart, walk on)
(Walk on heart, tip on out the door)
(Walk on heart, walk on)
Oo-oo-ooooohhhhh (walk on heart)
Ahh ahh oooh ooooooh (walk on out the door)
Ahh-ahhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh (with your bad self)

(I'm gonna let my heart do the walking)
Ahhhhhhhhhh, ahhhhhh, ooooohhh
(Walk me in to something good)
Yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah
(I'm gonna let my heart) do the walking
(Do the walking)
I said I love you so
I'll never let you go
I'm gonna leave ya, na na na na na na

(Walk on, walk on, walk on)
Then I'm gonna let the pain and suffering be
Ooh, na na na na
(Walk on, walk on, walk on)
You know I've made up my mind
Tired of wasting time
Walk on, walk on and on (do the walking)
Baby, baby, baby, baby, baby
Don't you know what you've done to me?
(Do the walking)
I've made up my mind
Tired of wasting time, ooh, ooh, ahh
(Do the walking)
I'm gonna let it do the walking
Ahhh-ahhhhhh
Ahhhhhhhh (do the walking)
Ahhhh....
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